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Nixon Letter

Inside Memphis

The March 16 stockholders meeting of Union Protective 
Life Insurance.'Company touched off several e^losive 
items« ' '

MRS. VIOLA McLeMORE’s old home at 204 South Fourth which was taken over by die 
Beale Street Urban Renewal Program. -...

' ■/ ■' • * ' :. • ‘ . • I-."-''. ‘ •. » ■ ■ • ’ , 3 ~"

ordlnator.
. Some of the courses have 
been offered previously, but 
this is the firs time a stu
dent has had the opportunity 
for minor in the field. Uni
versity plans cal for ex
panding the offerings on an 
orderly, long-term basis. .

Africa in recent years has 
been the scene of moder
nization and development in 
many fields Including eco
nomics, natural resources, 
attempts at creating national 
unity, population control and 
advances in art, music and 
literature. Before 1960, pro
fessional interest in Africa 
was represented, in the Uni
ted States, by the African 
Stuides Association with

gest single stockholder." Mr. Rawls is also president of 
Golden Circle LifelnsuranceCompanybasedinBrowns- 
,vilie<hairman o< Communlty..Ee<leral5aving.and_Loan As-, 
sociatlon/in-Nasvhille and oymer. of funeral' homes .'in' 
Brownsvi le.Bolivarand Dyerhurg.

Other officers Union Protective elected are T. H. Hayes 
Jr., vice chairman E. B. Payne executive vice president 
Joe ?. ERawls, assistant secretary A. M. Woods, tresr- 
surer, and J. P. Stanley assistant treasurer. '

To meet the challenge of 
growing interest in Africa, 
Memphis State University 
has instituted a new under
graduate minor in Afri
can area Studies,

The new minor, to beof- 
fered in the fall semester 
of 1970 will consist of 18 
hours of approved course 
chosen from a total of 24 
hours offered by four de
partments sociology and 
anthropology, history, polir 
tical science and geography 
Th?' newprogram is offered 
within the College of Arts 
and Science, with Dr. Ro
bert D. Tice of the geo
graphy department as co

caine after he abd been re-elected president at the heated 
session. ;

He did not identify “the disagreement“ that cropped up 
among the stockholders of one Memphis* • oldest black 

businesses.

it 3,000 fellows, This mem
bership now has grown to 
10,000 fellows, representing 
among other intesrest, 30 
graduate degreeprogram' in 
African Area Studies.

This mushrooming na
tional interest: in die con
tinent is seen on unvier- 
sity campuses, in the grow
ing numbers of students pre
paring for graduate studies 
in the field, and of students 
desiring to bring to their 
future careers in govern
ment, business, teaching and 
other professions, an in
formed inderstandlng of Af
rica past and present. To 
fneet this need, Memphis' 
State -has undertaken the 
new; program.

HaroJdiWhalum. becamepresitfent 6fW insurance toni- 
pany in Febraury 1968, succeeding his uncle Lewis H. 
Trigg Jr. . _ ......

Mr. Trigg, who left the company in 1968somewhatin 
the fashion that young Mr.. Whalum did, was re-elected 
an officer atthe March 16 stockholders session. He re-

. NEXT IN LINE—Mrs. Alice'Kilpatrick, longtime em- j 
ployee of the Memphis Housing Authority is reported next 
in line for project manageship.

Dr, W. O. Speight Jr., medical director, was the only 
other officer re-elected at the stockholders* session Mr.

Mr. Whalum, who said he “basically resigned of my 
own volition.*’plans organizing and managemntand per
sonnel consulting. He already holds positions with WREC 
radio andTVand Soul Food.

The new president and chairman of the Union Protective 
board os C. A, rawls of Brownsville, Tenn, he is the lar-
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EARN EXTRA CASH
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NEWSPAPERS

and APPLY NEW ROOFS 

EASY TERMS, UF TO 8 YEARS TO PAY

OUR NEW LOCATION 
(Near CoIvory Cemetery) 
DAY PHONG 9404049 

NJOHTSo U 4-0344 
1470 & BilLEVUB

1936 Chelsea, Memphis, Tenn. 
PHONE TODAY 275-7897 or 276-6194

Questions And Answers On 
Fair Standards Act

able discharge for evicting 
drug addicted servicemen 
from the armed forces.

■i-i'Pepsi-Cola Company and__
the Hugh, O’Brian Youth - ~ 
Foundation, in cooperation 
with the Explorer Division 
of the Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca, is sponsoring the con
test and seminar.

All applications should ■ 
beta the Chickasaw Council 
Service Center not later thane 
April 20, 1970. __________¿J

WARM SPRINGS, G a. 
(UPI) — Twenty-five years 
ago President Franklin -De
lano Roosevelt suffered - a 
stroke and died at his favorite 
. Georgia retreat.

Now, with his cottage en
shrined as the Little White 
House, plans are being made 
for. « commemorative service 
on April 12, a Sunday. \

Elisabeth Shoumatoff, the 
artist who .wa s painting a por-

Warm

trait of the President when he_ 
was stricken, will return as a 
f e a t u red speaker for the

Through the years, special 
' services have been held on 

each April 12. All of the 
Roosevelt children have spo
ken during memorial cere
monies on the date. His 
daughter, Mrs. Anna Roose- 

• velt -Halsted, appeared' last 
y=w- ■ ... .. ..

Diahann Carroll, NBC-TV’a 
“Julia,’’ »ays there are two ways 
to fight cancer’. with a checkup 
(see your doctor} and'a check 
(send your donation to the 

. American Cancer Society). The 
actress-singer is one of hun
dreds of celebrities who are 
volunteers in the Society’s April 
■Crusade. ...

Come On Fellow*

lace age ironing

Hollywood require each ap- - 
plicant to write an essay 
of 400 words of less on 
"What is Man* Future in

j^^WISTED»WHANGii)^^WW^

Owned and Operated by Memphians With Memphis Capital 
A* CHECK OUR REPUTATION —àÜM

inonstpor-»r

WORKING FOR COLLEGE—Appearing on a special fund-raising program recently over 
radio station WLOK "Were thse supporters of Le-Moyne Owen College. Speaking on behalf 
tof the college’s $1,656,000 building fund were, left to right: the Rev. Charles Dinkins,. De
velopment director .for the college; .T. R. McLemore, alumni fund-raising chairman; IJajle 
Whittington, development' officer, Edmund Orgill, co-chairman of the campaign , and'OF. 
W...W. Gibson,, «chairman of the college’s natural science division. The special cam
paign will provide a hew science-mathematics center forLe-Moyne-Owen. ■■ ■■?

All Hoijue & Knott Store Op8ft Sundáy 9 a. m. To 7 p.m

i COLEMAN & TAYLOR
i rRANSMISSION & MOTOR EXCHANGE

2t7-22S Paion Ave. KK-TtKt 
MW Highway Ò1 8. 397-4Í6P 

Jlwnphi«. Tenn.
im» Vnhrr.Hr, I.ittì» Jtork. Ark.

All-OCited
i [The names of two Le- 
Moynejowen athletes will 
appear* in the 1970 colume 
of. Outstanding College'Ath
lete of America. '

Chosen for thebonor are 
Jerry Lee Dover, a junior 
guard on the basketball team, 
aqd "Houston' Ray Chaffin a 
sophomore on the baseball 
squad.

Outstanding Americans , 
Foundation, a non-profit or
ganization dedicated to * 
hohoring Americans of achi
evement , sponsors the pub
lid atlon.

AU FLAVORS - 46 Ox| CAN .

Hawaiian Punch 28
Corp
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tors, Mrs. Maceo Walker at 
Memphis whomhevlsitedhere 
in Memphis just one month a- 
go to the date of his death, and 
Mrs. Lucille Ish Matthew, a 
supervisor in Medical Social 
Work for the State of Illinois.

Mrs. Maceo Walker spent 
more than two weeks at her fa
ther's bed side In Little Rock, 
where he was grav.ely 111. Dr. 
Ish and Mrs. Matthews also 
spent two weeks with their fa
ther...with .Mr. Walker going 
over each weekend..

The grand, signified gentle
man was the father of the late 
Dr. Stanley Ish, a noted and 
well liked Memphis surgeon,, 
who passed away In Memphis 
five years ago. Many Mem
phians attended Dr. Ish’s last 
rites in Little Rock.

The United Friends (con
nected with the hospital) a bust 
ness with which Dr. Ish had 
been associated more than SO 
years, was In charge of ar
rangements.

cons from First Congrega
tional Nurse and Staff 
from Dr, Oda’White and 
Mr. Foyd Thompson Unit
ed Friends and among those 
we noticed Mr. W. L. Jar
rett and Dr. Hosea Profitt. 
Relatives and close flrneds

at the Arkansas Baptist Medi
cal Center ancf St. Vincent’ 
Infirmary; was a life member 
of the Pulaski County and Ar
kansas Medical Societies, a 
member of the American Me
dical Association, chairman 
of the General Practitioners 
for the County Socletyand for
merly served as medical exa
miner and instructor at Phi
lander Smith College and as 
a member of the original board 
of directors of the McRae Sa
nitarium.

r. At the time of his death; Dr.' 
Ish was the oldest living 
member in point of'years of 
service on any State Board. 
He was a member of Richmond’ 
Lodge No. 2, F&AM, Alpha 
Phi Alpha Fraternity, the Ap- 
pamattox Club, and Sigma Pi 
Phi Boule.

Dr. Ish is survived by a 
wife, Mrs.; Ersell Ish, a son’ 
or. jen ish, a Rockford,-. 
Ill. podiatrist; and two daUgh------, ... .. . ■ .
J I ------■—----------------- ■>——

PLAN DINNER DANCE—-Les Jeunne Filles Club is planning a dinner-dance April 16 
ar the Ho iday Inn on Lamar. It will be semi-formal and one of the few such affairs given, 
this season by young people; Seated, left to right Georgette Robinson, Sherri Washington, 
Debbie Harris, Ruth Bowles/ Eva Mayweather and Lenn Harris. Standing left to right: Denise 
Springfield, Cynthia Gray, Cauldine Stansbury, Advisor, Sylvia Wallace, Brenda/1 Carwell, 
and Cheryll Johnson. ■ ’

cerns Board.
Mrs. Raychelle L. Car

ter t«l the director. 

Concert Al

Hundreds Pay Tribute 
Tb Dr. G. W. Stanley Ish

We transport more than 200 Blacks daily from the Piedmont 
area to our plant in Crozet, Virginia.

We have established a JOBS '70 program which will train 
more than 500 individuals. - ' , A ,

' And we're dedicated tc^di^ Wo’rei .
Because at, ITT Continental, we realize that 'standing still is 

going backward.- - : -

The Cooperative Circle, 
will observe Booker T. 
Washington’s birthday Sun
day April 5, at 4:00 at Col
lin Chapel Christian Metho
dist Church, 678 Wasington 

-Avenue,-------------™-----------------
One progr&i feature will 

be a panel discussion Book
er T. Washington as a phil
osopher by Leon Fpster, as 
an educator by Miss Harry 
Mae Simons, and as alead- 
er by elder Blair Y. Hunt. 
■Other numbers of interest 
will be featured.

The public is invited.

=ffOTff
were Mrs. Countess Powell 
a relative Mrs. Harold An
derson, Mrs. J. S. Springer, 
whose husband is a L R. . 
physician.....Mrs. WL L. 
Jarrett, Mrs. Jonnie Bates 
and hundreds of friends who 
came to the house...And to 
the church. There were line 
of flowers at United Friends 

"and at the stately ■ Scott ave 
home „and hundreds and,— 
hundreds of wires; cards 

, and gifts..„Dinner was serv
ed by friends for out-of- 
town frineds who came. .
AMONG THE VEITCHS IN
MEMPHIS LAST WEEK 

„WERE;. . -
DR. MELVIN MACLIN - 

who attended the J-U-G-S 
and visited his friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. O’Farrell Nelson.

MRS. G. W. S. STANLEY 
ISH, who visited her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Macoe Walker 
With- Mrs. Ish was ‘ Mrs. 
Walker's aunt, Mrs., Coun
tess Powell, promlet Lit
tle Rock Matron who spent 
the .holiday with them, ' r 
MR AND MBS; HORACE 
CHANDLER AND MR AND 
MRS. AUTHUR HORNE had 
much guests...really, Mrs. 
.Chandler's brother and Dr./ 
Horner sister the McKinneys 
-and. their family,'

So did MRS. J. A. HAYES 
have her beautiful sister, 
Mrs. VIVIAN HARRINGTON 
from Chattanooga. ;

■Mirs, Carrie Nabass has 
charming cousln Mrs. Hatw 
rette Thompaon iron Chicago 
and New York City.

EASTER WEEK-END WAS 
A FULL ONE OF MEMPHE 
goers with the PM Beta Si-_ 
gmas and the J-U-G-S all - 
having ^meetings and parties., 
every morning...moon and 
evening. The publicity chair
man for the J-U-G-S gave 
oyer to the PM-Beta Sig
mas this week.,..asking that 
we do their notes next week.

Sessions for the Sigma 
Men were held at. the Pea
body where most of them 
were housed....Their sis
ter Zetas gave a breakfast 
for them...„The Sigma Sba 
dows (under Mrs. JohnsOu- 
tlas president, gave a beau
tifully planned luncheon at 
the Sherton Motor Inn on 
Saturday complimenting the 
visiting-Shadows and it was 
the last word as anyone would 
■know that Walterene would 
have lt....Three was cham
pagne corsages for every 
lady.„.A parade of Easter 
Fashions done by a youth- 
fulgroup who also sangupon 
their return and showing the 
newest thing for spring,.;. 
Speaking was to welcome 
the guest and visitors were 
Mrs. Outlaw and Mrs.Tay- 
lor Ward. ; ' . > - '■ .;

Highlighting the week
end were Banquet and Dance 
that climaxed activities in 

. the Peabody's Skyway.
We were guests of the 

John Outlaws....Other guests 
at the Outlaws’ two ta

bles were Dr. and Mrs. Hq- 
sea Prifltt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Campbell, Mrs. Fred 
Rivers,. Mrs. Betty Bland, 
J ames Hulbert....Noticed at 
the table with Mr. and Mrs.' 
Louis Hobson were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Lavendar, their. 

_ brother and sister-ln-law- 
from Nashville„„thelr 
pretty young daughter, Miss 
Sandra Hobson, home from 
Pembroke in Rhode Island 
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Green 
(he assist, principal atMan-

Dr. G.rW. Stanley Ish Sr., 
prominent surgeon, was laid 
to . rest Wednesday in Little 
Rock,.where hundreds of hl»' 
pâtieiteiAân1dti'-lfHâïl8ÿ‘- (bâtit” 
blhck 'ïfid‘"Miltë)’ pald tlfélr 
last respects by going to the 
United Friends* Funeral Home 

Flowers'(many, many of 
them) and the, crowds that 
stood close'by the funeral 
home and the Congregational 
Church, where he was fu- 
nerallzed, revealed the .high 
.esteem-in^whlch It e^washeld. 
Friends came from all sec
tions of thé country ...and 
from all over Arkansas.

Dr.’Richard A. Humphrey’s 
eulogy told of Dr. Ish’s deep 
devotion for his patients and 
for his sincerity, loyalty and 
integrity. ’Dr. Ish hah served 
his community, his faintly, the 
poverty stricken and many ju
venile delinquents who have 
learned to love him. Members 
of his family are a living me
morial to his endeavors.’

. A native of Little Rock, and 
son of. an educator, Dr. Ish 
was educated in the Little 
Rock Public Schools, his fa
ther being principal of the old 
Union School. He received his 
Bachelor, degrees from both 
Talledega and Yale Universi
ties and was graduated from 
Harvard Medical School, hav
ing thé distinction afbeingone 
of the first Negroes to do so.

He was a surgeon and chief 
medical examiner of the Unit-,, 
ed. Friends of- America, an 
Institution that he had been 
connected with through the 
years. He: was also medical 
examiner for the.Bqys Train
ing School at Wrightsville.

He served as staff physician

Education takes center - 
stage here April .13, at a 
Memphis Area Chamber, of : 
Commerce membership lun
cheon honoring the Univer
sity of Tennessee.,;;.

■ The luncheon in apprécia- v 
tlon If U-T contributions and 
leadership In education will'”* 
mark a Memphis salute to the 
University during its175th 
anniversary year. The event 
Will be at 12:15 p.m. at the 
Hollday-Inn-Rlvermont’s’ 
HoidtyHalL

W. D. Galbreath, board 
chariman of the Chamber, ( 
said the program will honor ' 

’ 

A Living Memorial—the thousands of Black People and White 
People working together at thé ITT Continental Baking Company.

Specifically, more than 4,500 Blacks working at all levels to 
_brjng_you._Wonder Bread,_|-|ostess/.Cakes and Mortsn.Frozen. 
Foods.

Working for.a company that deposits corporate funds in 
Blackbgnks,

. A company that advertises in more than forty Black news- 
papers. ■ :■- - - - - .

A company involved in the Black community. For theBlack 
public. Not thé publicity.

We contribute to the National Urban League and the 
NAACP.
i We donated property encompassing a full city block in the 

heart of St. Louis, Mo., to the African Methodist Episcopal Church 
for a community betterment project. :

Blvd. Christian Church went 
Elder Blair Y. Hunt , Mr. 
Wm. Hughes and Mr. J.T, 
Chandler...Mrs. Kelsoand- 
with Mrs. Kelso were Atty 
A. A. Latttag and Mrs. , 
Betty , Bland , Others who 
went from Memphis were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Outlaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Camp» ' 
bell, Mrs . O. B. Braith- 
walth, Mrs, Fred Rivers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cash, 
Mrs. Lawrence Patterson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis 
Jr.„ Dr. and'Mrs. Vasco 
Smltb;„and other members 
of the Universal Family were 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Will
is ( he an officer„„Mrs. 
A.. W. Willis, Jr.,".Jewell 
and James Hulbert...and a 
close relatives to the Ishes 
Mrs. Marion Taylor Ro
berts whose father was once 
president of Philander Smith

Other noticed were friends 
who came from Pine Bluff., 
and among them were Mr. 
and. Mrs, Walter Matthews, 
Mrs. Marian Perry, Mrs. 
Claude Laws, Dr. and Mrs. 
Cleon FlÒwers, Mrs. Cassie 
Lawlah, Mrs. J. Pippin...^ 
and we also spoke to Dr. 
and Mrs. Hosea Profitt , 
from Helena.

■ The minister held the 
crowd ( and they were even 
lined on the corner and all 
down Ninth street) spell-- 
bound.,.We, hè continued 
could learn from Dr. EH 
humility. He has always had: 
time for. many of us.. I 
hope thè quality of Dr. Ish 
will influence us all...Family 
firends, and patients, (all 
whom he ahs served on to 
success.) .

Pallbearers were Mr.Ha- 
rold Anderson, Mr. Tranny 
Arnold, Mr. Henry Cooper, 
Dr. Garman Freeman, Mr. 
R. T. Jackson, Mr. Harry 
Bass, Mr. J. D. Scott and 
Mrs, Lawrence, and the

Mrs. Peggy Rolfes, of - 
WMC-TV religions news,, 

, spoke to the district pub
lic relations and social con
cerns board Tuesday night, 
March 3 In the home of 
Mrs. Paul Fowkles chair
man of 61 S. Parkway. W.

■ Mrs. Rolfes gave the group 
Important procedures In - 
shaping the news nd the Do’s 
and DonVbf good news re
lease whether for radio., 
newspapers of TV.

She stressed that it is 
? important” tìiat.church 'CÜ1V 

leting be sent into each home 
as intra-communication.

She note that nothing can 
substitute for the unique
quality In the power to 
shape clear attitudes of 
mind, and integrity as back
ground for communication.

DAISY

•
■
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we bave* 19th Century attitude toward business and Industry 
that Is out of place as we approach the 81st Century. -

sumerprotectqrs.studentax- 
tremists andjothers who see 

erof workers andcustomers, 

bora' ejeeitury too late. The 
lAlasez-telre; system Ip Ike 
ixirest s we dteappeared tot* ' 
ago. Major lndlstrtes ar* to
day leaders in protecting the 
environment, broadening op
portunities for all peoples — 
regardless of raee, ereed or 
color — and In strengthening 
education, the surest hope for 
the future.

Typical of current manage
ment philosophy Is a brochure 
ment philosophy is a bro
chure Issued by The S4H. 
Foundation, Inc., an organiza
tion founded by ’ the ' country's 
largest trading stamp con
cern.. The brochure has been ; 
^«published for the informa- industry archaic and unfair,
tlon of the general public and

is taking overtne war against I’wiw y.ivwwuw 
It is alao desirable because the South^Vietaame^. once 
strong enough, are not likely-to be boimd I gome of the nndert con
straints which havelimited U.S. achon against North Viet- *

nani. s' ‘ t
In other words, the South VietaameBe are likely to clMe; 

or make an effort to close. North Vietnamese :
might undertake amphibious invasions rf the North Viefcr 
namese coast, or air attacks against North Vietnam. Wn® 
torn the war over to them, as we are in the process of do
ing, they are going to make the decisions as to how to cap 

ryit on. * ; "

The President Clear s The Ait
President Richard Nixon in a comprehensive state

ment in which he' reviewed certain • cases dealing with 
school desegregation ond reaffirmed his willingness to 
enforce the court decision this issue should leave no ba
sis for some of his political opponents to claim desegre
gation has slowed.down. . .y ...

The President stated "the Constitutional mandate 
will be enforced" in reference to school desegregation. 
He also stated the "Congress also added .to.the impetus 
of desegregation by passing the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 
enact that I endorsed andsupported."--------- —

However, the President pointed out that in 1949 
and 1966 Acts the Congress stated that federal funds, 
could not be used for the busing of children for the sole 
purpose of bringing about racial balance of students.

■ On the otherhand, the President gives his full sup
port to the pracitice of integrating faculty members ;|n 
each school to the extent of the ratio of the children by 
races to the entire school system. In other words, if Ne
groes represent 52 per cent of the. school system they 
should represent 52 percent of : the • faculty In'each 
school. This will give .all the public school children same 
experience in dealing with members of the. opposite 
race. Also it protects the jobs of our teachers as. desegre- 

_ gotion.progresses.;r-..,m.'.m^J™-.—
The President made it crystal dear that De Jure se

gregation could no longer be tolerated. De Jure segre
gation means ■' segregation requiredby low: or zoning 
methods. . •

President Nixon suggested some ideas of bringing 
about integration without busing children. He said chil
dren of both races could be brought together for cer» 
tain courses or for joint efforts such as drama and ath
letics.

He defended' the neighborhoodschool Idea ’¿nd 
when logical school boundaries left a school with only 
children of one race, the suggestions made in the above 
paragraph might be tried. This is reasonable and logical 
to us.

to mostrate merely a small 
.portton cf thecoreiderabley 
private investment that torn-/ 
•ènte at UjS.corpòratloMand 
ftxmdattoos are making In ci
vic betterment and especially 
in óur Dettori’s moat impor
tant product — education.*.

» explains how tote founda
tion supports - education, 
through scholarships, match
ing gifts and grants. Its pro
gram has resulted in toe dis
persement of millions of dol
lars since 1964. fl has cover
ed law > school scholarships, 
lectureship grants, health and 
welfare grants, 4-H scholar-. 
ships, civic and service grants 
and others too numerous to 
mention. ; ■

- --Thousands ■ 'of peoplebava. 
benefltted from undertakings 
of The S&H Foundation. It is 
this kind of work that makes 
the endless one-sided attacks

By Lyman YoungT»» Tyler's Luck
■/

*

a battle of which ng 
YOUNG OF EITHER SIDE

JiK/tS, BUTTS AND HEAD-KNOOCS TURNED WHAT 
SHOULD HAVE BEEN A SHORT, ONE SIDED CONTEST.

- INTO A WILD MEUEE f TE.

-(3-30-70)

About Books
According to ' reference 

books,-Easter is a Christian , 
festival that celebrates: toe - 
resurrection of Jesus Christ, 
and to the most' Important 
holy day of the Christian re- 
lltlon. However, to a great 
many people, Easter is a day 
of new clothes, colored eggs 
and bunny rabbits.' The reli
gious significance, of the day 
is lost to them, What^-toe. 
does Easter mean to you? 
Is it a day that you rather 
dread because of toe new debts 
you’ll make for Easter out
fits, or Is it a day on which 
you will rejoice the fact that' 
•He is risen?* To help 
you'reaffirm , your belief In 
Him and Hta death, and to 
find meaning in life In terms 
of your faith, the .West Hun
ter Branch Library, U16Hun-

3 ’■ rÿT’Tc ~ter 'Stree,. U.. Wj , offers the-

President Nixon concluded that? "It wilt be the 
purpose of this administration to carry out the lawfully 
ond fairly," delibróte racial segregation of pupils is un
lawful." :•

■And the President offered this significant declara
tion:

With'respect to school facilities, school administra- 
lors throughout the nation —- must move immediately to 
'assure that schools within invidivual school districts do 
not discriminate with respect tef the quality of facilities 
or quality of education delivered to children within the 
district.'

in„J!Vjs w.tere,we al! o‘ »>*» 'o«l level, must come 
in and be on the alert to see that the local school boards 
do just what the President has said ought to be done.

Mother constructive and timely thing the Presi- 
h!. 7°'d h® W°U d 11 5 bi,l,on in fund* «W whh

■ oreas, $500 million was pledged. immediately. ’

f Hilf

following books for your read-' 
Ing pleasure: “The First Eas
ter,* by Peter Marshall - 

-an exciting, reverent, graphic 
version of the great Easter 
story; ’The Seven Words,* 
by Clovis G. Chappell - an 
exploration of toe significance 
of the last words of Jesus 

-spoken from the cross; ‘By 
Means of_ Death,*. .by_Hughell_. 
Fosbroke - a beautifully writ
ten story of toe tragedy, dra
ma and victory of Calvary; 
and ’The Death of Christ,* 
by John-Knox an examina
tion of the sacrifice and vic
tory of the cross. Thesebooks 
reveal how toe 'diviné, life, 
released into human existence 
through death, gives positive 
value to our lives.

demands for reparations for 
blacks became a public force 
1s •Black Manifesto: Religion, - 
Raclzm, and Reparations,* - 
edited by Robert S. Lecky and 
H. EUlott Wright. « It focuses 
on the/predominately white 
religious Institutions to which 
the demands wereflrst made.*. 
A proposal that reparations be 
paid to 24-30 million blacks 
raises hosts of thorny ,ques- 
^tons '/for both . whites snd . 
blacks/'Thls volume attempts 
to .bring . together . comment 
on therejmratlons controver
sy along with documentation 
and data on its launching which 
have not before been widely 
available to. concerned and 
wondering citizens of all 
races. It offers a forum for_ 
religious discussion, since It 
was to the cburches.ahd.pyna- , 

ffagues -.thti-i.Hffigfliflqpri da« 
' tnabds Initially -came. The-i,.
contents of this book can hope
fully point directions for the 
reparations discussion as 
It expands into other areas. 
(From the Introduction.)

. PRESSURES OF TIME

, r_. *».'

AIR POLLUTION

Alabama's New Disgrace
What happened to the cattle on the Muslim farm In 

St.-Clair County is Alabama's new disgrace. Il is not 
much the act but.what it seems to repiwsent thai disturbs;

Some, months.ago the Muslims; a religious V*. 

with notional headquarters in Chicago, Illinois purchased 
land near Pell City in St. Cloir'County. Objections "jo'the' 
Muslims buying and using this land came chiefly from'v - 
white Baptist church,. Then,' it brought some ' hostile .ya- . 
actions from some of Alabama's Roliticiaris in high . 
places. ' , ' i-i':/.

The moral and political oir seemed to; hove been/'■ 
poisoned long before the cows were. Before that; some / 
of the milk and'beef animals'’ -had been shot.: Hbtefiil': 
propaganda was circulated against lhe Muslims and their ' 
alleged motives. Moral leaders kepi quiet while the rod- : 
teriaiUtic leoderi got loud.

The Muslim hqye an economic: program as. wtll as 
a spiritual program. They hoye a black economic em
phasis ond racial teaching of . black tógethemeis. as we 
understand it. Their religious beliefs carry wHh' thérn 
s«ne dietary practices. / " . ■.

■

•Stop breathing. You may 
be killing yourself* is the 
warning'Edward Edelson and 
Fred Warshofsky shout in 
their book •Poisons In The 
Air,* a special report on air 
pollution. They tell' us that 
air pollution te • not- just' a. 
health menace alone r It to 
also a perpetual, grinding, 
costly nuisance. Experts, say 
toe price for dirty air runs 
into the , billions of dollars. 
each year. • fe <

Very vividly the autboyd cite 
examples of specific, pro-; 
blems, their causes andaf- , 
facts, and the steps taken by 
city officials to combat their; 
problems. The relationship at' 
air' pollution and disease to' 
pointed out; with statistics to 
probe and prove toe points 
made. In rural areas where 
pollution to least and cities 
with much cleaner air; the 
death rates were found to be 
smaller than those' areas 
Where .toe air' was - more 
polluted. While no one .can 
un equivocally state ■ that ■■ 
air pollution causes' some 
of toe excess deaths In the 
city, the evidence to. mount
ing to a point , at which, not? 
a great deal at doubt remains.• 

; For too long the federal 
government has neglected the' 
problem of air pollution-main- 
ly. because at the high price' 
tag of -clean air. The hidden; 
costs of pollution, however, 
are. just as high. Road this 
Important book today.:
’ 0

WOMAN TO WOMAN î
i WISHING WELL^

7:

By PATRICIA McCORMACK

NEW YORK VPI-Boys and 
girls who talk with peers dur
ing class usually get detention
slips. ’ . , " : /■.
--Maybe they should get * : 
star Instead. '/. These loqua

cious typte simply are away. . 
ahead of their time. ' :
/In the schotiiof.theftiture,- 

according to tim authorities, 
talking with 'tlie other chil
dren will-be an essential part 
of education. -<

Kim .Yamésaki,1 Chicago in
dustrial'designer, and David' 
M. .Cox, lecturer in sociology 
at the Rock County campus of 
the University;of_Wisconsin, 
make that point in a report 
ln’Natton’s Schools, ■ajour
nai for school men.
: And what does shootin’ the 

breeze, with . peers acco'm- . 
pllsh? Among other things, 
the talkfests supply the cru-' 

Cible, In ^itiv iensiona ïar/ 
■«Ueied; myths, çxpwtaDçee. : 
•mLldeas are.resolvad;<-mo-

Almost everyone In modern 
society feels the growing pre- 
sure of trying to_do every-“ 
thing that has to be done with
in the available twenty-four 
hours a day. *Wé had always 
expected one of the bénéfi
ciant results of economic in- 

. fluence to be tranquil and har
monious ' manner of life. What 
has happened is the exact 
opposite. The pace is quick
ening, and our. Ilves tn fact' 
Are-becoming steadily more 
hectic.* Author S teffan B. Lin
der in his book, 'The Harri
ed Leisure Class* applies e- 
conomlc analysis in examining 
the changing uses of time. He 
further points out the rami
fications of the relationship 
between increasing goods and 
decreasing time in bur 
economy.. As time becomes 
Increasingly scarce,there is a 

need to continually reallocate 
time among competing goals 
and needs. Inevitably, values 
begin to change In the réallo
cation process and the whole 
quality .of our llfe.ls altered.

We try'to gain time by sleep
ing less, eating more quick
ly,', taking less exercise, 
washing more quickly, and' 
spending less-time on love 
with the end result being that 
our bodies — machines like 
all other machines - - run 
down,- wear out 'and -fall ear
lier. Busy mothers and fathers 
are prevented by toepressure 
of time .from getting to know 
their children with disastrous 
results;?This disturbing study 
should be read by all.:
V-•>, - . _

SH ARING SPACE PLANS 
Cape Kennedy—The

t

VJS. 
Space Agency is seeking fob 
eign participation In its pro
posed:- space shuttle orbital 
transportation system. The 
shuttle, now on the drawing 
boards, could be flown by 1978— 
a real opportunity for foreigners 

fly into space with Ameri
cans. It is planned to carry 10 

12 persons.

to

to

£

REFARAW»/

ÓM nf the perplex- 
lng.chaUengingand«motton-

way to which

Money & You
Most of us are engaged in 

the happy pursuit <?f the dol
lar to. such ah extent and 
pace we hardly hive time to 
reflect on life and'develop 
much of a philosophy.

And yet most of us recog
nize that the richést people 
about us are .usually not the 
happiest Why is that? What 
are we killing ourselves for; 
if thé end doesn’t mean hap- 
piness?
1 There: are many .reasons. 
We have children to educate 
and-feed mid the husband 
and father : wants security 
for his brood. So the race* i

The most important thing 
in life is to deveiop a spirit- 
ual and philosophical charac
ter.. Without that, with only 
material gains/.taid assets, 
one ; iswasting hislife and 
is, - a c tu 611y, bankrupt no 
matter how much money he 
has. ' '

Time is limited; no/mani
can buy more. When it's des 1 
pleted, will you look back 
“J say you’ve used it wise

having helped your fd-T

yr"*«

■ í '■ .."ï ■ .■■■■
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tivatlon to. explore, learn and 
'rebut is enhanced. .

Chatterboxes'areift the on
ly ones who will be off the 
hook to toe school : of toe 
future. Those who can’t sit 
Still a minute wiii.have'thelr 
dreams come true.
/ Roaming around will been- 

couraged.
: As every, kid who ever had 
anta to his pants waiting for 
the bell to ring at the end 
Of the school day knows, ed
ucators finally are getting'on 
toe right track.

And those, lads and lassies 
.who want to stretch out un
der a tree those first spring 
days, or. any time whether per- 

' mlts, also will have something 
to cheer about.
■■•The school of the future will 
allow some of that, provided 

- the little student takes along 
' bls electronic book’trom the 
.school’s Instructional tool de- 
ppt, Thta-JelectrbnU!?hi*tVel 

.„full at.pre-recorded lectures 
will enable him to' soek up 
knowledge with -his eyes 

Naturally,- this school will 
have computerized Individuel 
Instruction and information 
retrieval - programmed to< 
struction. Tools in the magni
ficent armament even will in
clude video - tape equipment 
for students who.want io sub
mit their reports In the form 
of movies with soundtrack!

All of these ^proposals are 
in various stages Of develop
ment in . experimental pro
grams aiming at toe Ideal for 

. toe student - a' learning en
vironment that customizes ed- 
ucation for each individual. 

When all of this comes- to 
pass,: there will have dawned 
toe era of the non-teachèr. 
' ;YamasakL:and Cox sald -a 
teacher becomes a 'non
teacher* through greater pro
fessionalization, more know
ledge of basic sources, more 
willingness to Advise,;'guide 
and,: above all, to listen;

As the students develop 
more responsibility, the tea
cher's goal, according .to toe 
prognosticators, will be ¿Jto 
become, tocreadtogly dtepen- 

■ sibit.»
: Sorry, about that, teachera.

H
ERE is a pleasant iittlc^ganie that will give you n mesa.<ge 
every day. It Is a numerical puzzle designed to spell out 

your fortune. Count the letters in your flrst name. If the num- 
oer of letters, is 6 or more.'-subtract 4. If the number is less 

4 than .6. add 3. Tbe 'fesuit 'is jour ;key number. Start;at the 
upper left-hand comer Of the rectangle and check every one 
of your key numbers, left to right. Then read the message 
lhe letters under-the checked figures give you. 4. -S

I

CambodiaY Importance
The recent revolution in,Cambodia and the, fighting in Laos 

are 'of great importance to the war in Vietnam. Cambodia's 
' migldjxi^sibly ,c)ose vdowiL the^ort of Si- 
Jie^coramunists/throngir^nrcfrjtibout oiitoks 

third bfthfe 8upplies:to*tbe ehetoy ifi'’Vietndm'are''thbught to/ 
pass. (It is Cambodia’s only, deep water harbor.)

Washington is waiting hopefully for that closure and this 
is probably why the U.S. Navy was refused permission to' 
board the ammunition ship Columbia £agle, with its load of 
U.S. bombs, recently, after the Navy had already issued the 
orders and the cruiser Oklahoma City was about to enter Si- 
hnnoukville harbor. . '

—The-figtrtingnh“Laos“i“s oTgrave importance because if 
.the communists take the entire country Thailand will be 
directly threatened. The United States is. committed to 
Thailand's defense; that is why U.S. planes have been ferry
ing Thai troops to Laos and the C.I.A. has been doing all ■ 
it can working with Laotian, tribesmen.

. What is really happening in this part of the world is a 
change of scene. The war in South Vietnam is declining in 
violence and the climax in Laos and Cambodia is approach
ing. The showdown had to come, for South Vietnam’s security 
js affected by events in both countries. (All three formerly 
comprised French Indochina.)

The Nixon Administration, though hogtied as far as the 
■use of U.S. troops is concerned, perhaps rightly so, by Con
gress and public opinion, is doing its best to wage an ef- 

. fective war against the communists in Laos (and to .some 
extent in Cambodia) with only the Air Force and the C.I.A. - 
•Undercover work in Cambodia seems to have paid off recent
ly and Thai troops are fighting in Laos, with U.K logistical 
/and intelligence support.

bfest experts now agree the situation in South- Vietnam is 
vastly improved. If Cambodia.is made secure and at least 
the western half of Lao? (bordering Thailand) is safeguarded 
or secured, without the use of U.S. troops, much will have 
been accomplished by the Nixon Administration..

: new government j 
h'anoukliHe to tì

¥eszWe 
ÁÍIW
By Marcus H. Bculvara

; Voice TRMNiNG - 

By Marcus H. Boulware 
QUESTION: How, can ona 

improve fata, voice, so that 
it is affective as wall as 
persuasive?.---F.L.

ANSWER: Evidently, you’ 
recognize that your TOtee- U 
one' at your most Important 
portant than beauty.
* ¿You voice is determined 

tnt.,the physical make-up of 
your vocal mechanism, your

- present and past environment, 
’ your haste personal adjust

ment, and your emotional re
actionto the zpeclfic art of 

communication. To achieve 
maximum'benefits from your

- vqcal///training, you should 
leerá'what sound te and how 
It Is produced by th« voice;

lundsrstánd<toe attributes- 
toé'; «ffectivé-voice» make an 
' objective and accurate analy— 
sis /of; your voice; and Jaltu 
ate á program of planned and 
directed practice. A speech 
teaqher la the proper specie» 
.list to help you.;víY 

-^he, Ideal, voice is (1) ade
quately loud, (2) pure In tone, 
ftj-claar and flexible, (4) with 

-slMt vibrato, and (5) pitch 
table for ones age and

DEBS: For. tay/tree 
at-«The Personal In- 
lon*, send two Stamps 

sdf-addressed 
top to M.H.

- B

see; Florids- --33807
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EDUCATOR HONORED

lakeview

Oscar’s The Star

OLUB PARADISE

SATURDAY, APRIL 4

Advance Admission

At the Door
SLIP COVERS

CORNER STORE FOR RENT
WHILE SELECTION LASTS

Tel. 2TB-4431

’/aC.D. Sheathing PIywoodNo.2

16 ft. Aluminum Extension Ladders

Sunday school 9, with Mrs. 
Velma R. McLemore, supt., In 
charge. Morning worship, 11, 
under the direction of the pas
tor with music by the Senior 
and Junior choirs; Mrs. Gla
dys Webb at the organ and J. 
W. Whittaker, directing.

BTU begins at '5:45 p.m. 
•One Day ^School of Mission* 
conducted April 8. Mrs. Ruby 
Stewart is president of the 
Missionary Society.

An' Easter program was 
presented at Lakeview School, 
Thursday, March 26, by- the 
Brownie, Cadette, and Junior 
Girl Scout organizations. The 
Easter-story was told through 
songs and Scripture.'

1080 North Manassas 
Rev. N. Alston, minister

• ¿Statps! hastened..an, agreement 
with Mexico in an; attempt to 
halt narcotics smuggling across 
the border. The agreement pro
vides Mexico with $l-million 
for airplanes and other drug-de- 

-tecting equipment.

SJS. 9:30, with C. W. Bowen 
and his staff of teachers in 
charge. At 11 a. m., morning 
worship, lead by the pastor, 
with Holy Communion given. 
Music by Senior Choir, with 
Miss Louis Patrick at the pia
no and Miss Mattie Holmes at 
the organ.
; At 5:30 p.m., ACE Fellow
ship convenes with Miss Edna 
Harris, president, in charge. 
All of the youth of the congre
gation and the neighborhood 
are invited to this fellowship.

April 12, Unionservices will 
beheld.-----------

NEW TYLER AME
568 Carpenter'
Rev. John C. Miller, minister

CANE CREEK BAPTIST 
1785 South Bellevue
Rev. J. R. Christopher, mln- 
inter.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
MASONITE

The highlight of Easter ser
vices was thepresentatlonof 
the drama, “A Night To Re
member* by the Sunday school 
class, No. 6. Mrs. Bessie Mit-

3, at First Baptist Church. 
Rev. S. J. Parker is host pas
tor.

Sunday evenings the worship 
services begin at 7:30 p.m. at 
Cane Creek. The public is in
vited to attend.

Corded Stami Choice of 
Pleat». Cut & Fit In The 
Hqme,

Morehouse College Dean 
Hosted by AJCommittee in Israel

. Sunday school 9 a.m., with 
Samuel Chambers, supt., as- I 
sis ted by C. B. Braxton ant 
Danny Davis and an efficient 
staff of teachers in charge.

Easter morning the sermon 
•He Lives* was given by Rev. 
Alston. Music by the Senior 
Choir, with Mrs. Fannie Smith 
at-.the organ and James 
Shells, director. The highlight 
of .the day wad the Children's 
Easter Program, with Mrs. 
Bernice Alston, Mrs. Edna 
Haywood and Mrs. Majorle 
Williams in charge. The Call 
to Discipleship was given by 
the pastor and 17 youngpeople 
came forward to acknowledge 
the Christ as their savior, as 
the Children’s choir sang.

■ Hol/yvoorf Only 
CLOSE-OUT ON 

Sherwin 
Williams Paint 

Llxon Hoof Paint 
GREEN or TURQUOISE 

EXTERIOR WOOD. STAIN 
' CLEARLAQUERS

ST. JOHN BAPTIST
640 Vance Avenue
Rev. A. McEwen Williams, 
pastor

Charles J. Patterson (second from right), director of race relations for the Memphis Board 
of Education and aformerprlnclpalofKansasElementarySchool, was given a life membership 
in the PTA when he appeared as speaker for the Kansas Elementary School.PTA Founders Day. 
Left to right: Mrs. Ida Neil, PTA president; City Councilman J.L. Netters, Mrs. Fannie Clark, 
program chairman; Mr. Patterson, and Mrs. Lois Larry, principal of the school.

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
1472 Locust Street 
Rev. A. C. Ware, minister

METROPOLITAN BAPTIST
767 Walker Avenue—
Rev. S. A. Owen, minister

SIGN DRUG PACT

The Black- Knights is in
viting the public to a meet
ing at 3 p.m. this Sunday, 
April 5, at St. Anthony - 
School, 1100Collentine.",

Harrel C. Moore, local 
businessman, is president 
of the organization,

Williams (left), Morehouse College Dean, confers with Dr. M. 
Bernard Resnikoff, direclbr of the Israel Office of the American 
Jewish Committee. Seen with them is Mrs. Williams, who joined 
her husband on the trip and accompanied him on all his appoint
ments, highlighted by a private meeting with Prime Minister Goida 
Meir.

Among Scouts participating 
were: Sharon White, Enette 
Alston, Frances Woodson, 
Carolyn Moore, Jona Roys
ton, and Jewell Thornton.

Mrs, Ruth - Hines’ sixth 
grade gave a-skit, •Cinder 
Rabbit.*.... a parody of the 
story of “Cinderella.*

Students participating were 
Brenda Lewis, Laverne Mc- 
Querter, Carole Neal, Josette 
Burnett, Frances Woodson, 
Kenneth Parham, Melvin 
Spencer, Carolyn Walls.

NEW SALEM BAPTIST LA
955 South Fourth Street
-Rev. WlllleG; Williams,“mln-- As part of un official two-week visitlo Israel, the Rev. Samuel W,

#2 $149M

8* Ornamental Iron Columns ... 
2/8 or 3/0 pre-hung-self-storing 

alum 1" storm door ....,

Perspective
A tall, stately girl is 

merely a long skinny girl 
with money.

-Observer. Vail. la.

chell presi Among partici
pants were Mrs. Ruth Davis, 
Mrs. Frances Hightower, who 
deserves special prayers and 
accolades for performing in 
spite of having lost another 
close family member.

ALBANY, Ga.—Dr. Wai-' 
ter C. Daniel, president of 

•Lincoln University (Mo.), ; 
will deliver»* : the annual 

, Honors Day address at Al
bany )Ga.) State College on 
Friday, April 24.

The Honors Day Obser- 
- vance, which- is coordinated 
this year by Mrs. Eddene 
W. Johnson, director of fin
ancial aid and advisor to 
the College's chapter of Al- 

: pha Kappa Mu National Ho
nor Society, will commend 
those students who'have ex
celled academically as well 
as those who have stood out 
in extra-curricular activi
ties. In addition, some 300

ROYAL COAT 
EXT. LATEX 

HOUSE PAINT 
SPRING SPECIAL

»throughout die state of- 
gla have been invited

- to share in the Honors Day 
■activities.

The. program will begin, 
at 10 o'clock Friday morn- 
ing in Sanford Httil Audi
torium. The publicis invit- 
ed to attend.

■ ¡Dr. Daniel is completing- 
dlls first year at- the helm 
-of the Jefferson City. Mis
souri institution. Prior to 
his appointment to the Lin-* 
'coin University presidency 
he was director of a Title' 

..ill program in curriculm 
development < for thirteen 
colleges , at North Caro- • 

.-lln- A. &. T. State Univer
sity- '

A graduate of Johnson C.
..¡University Dr. Daniels re

ceived the M. S. degree from 
>the State University of South 

Dakota and the Ph D. de
gree from Bowling ¡Green 

. State University. The author 
Of several scholarly treat
ies e in his Held of English 
he is considered an autho
rity on Irish literature and ' 
on Sean O’ CaBey, the re
newed Irish writer.

A member of several pro
fessional and learned so
cieties, Dr. Daniel has 
taught at North Carolina A. 
'8 T State University, Norht. 
Carolina Central University 
St. Augustine's College arxi 
Bowling Green State Uni-

I versitv.

.'Sunday school 9:30, with' 
r^big««» stipt,;”fif
charge. 'Morning worship at’ 
11 and Holy Communion given. 
Children’s and Sanctuary 
choirs will sing.

B.T.U.- following evening 
worship services at 7:30 p.m.

Suitable For Grocery 

Sundry, Laundrette, etc. 

- INSOUTH MEMPHIS -
Phono

Draperies—Custom Tailored
ENTIRE stock

SUP COVERS 
EXTRA SPECIAL

Ono Chair From Selected 
Group Of Fabrics — Se
lection To Be'Made In 
Store.

2x4 PRE-CUT
REDWOOD

STUDS

* Back To Sunday School 
Month* is being observed 

during April at Cane Creek. 
On? April 12 at 6:30, evening 
Sunday School will be featur
ed. Visltlngteachers, students 
and ftrends are invited.

The Rev. Christopher will 
be guestspeakerattheannual 
Men’s Day at Hopewell Baptist 
Church, 334 Ashland aAve. 
Sunday, 3p.m. TheCaneCreek 
congregation is expected to at
tend in large numbers to sup- 

_ „ , _ port thepastor.- Host-pastor
Rev. L.Mj.Mc»eaii ^U‘“ 

”” - _ .-Chrlstophbr continues’'
to extend himself to the church 
and community needs as he 
serves as guest evangelist at 
the revival services, which o- 
pened March 30 through April

<:■ SUFFLY;

12"PrimedliardboardSldlng....... 

1x12 Rough Sawn Rustic Cedar. s

. aehnhi 'year. to serve as assistant professor of music at the university. Front 
left-to right: Artie'Smith. Barbara Jones, Regina Stew, Sheriy Liggins and Charles Uggins 
Second row left to. right: Mr. Robinson oddie Waller. Thaddues Avery, Michael Jerry, Gr-e 
gory' Kincade, Johnny Barber and Herbert Cunningham, Third row left to right: Richard 
Garrett, John & Hirsch , Anthony Williams, Harrison ^Williams, Ossie Smith, LeonKil- 
patrick-; .and Willie .Oliver. Not pictured Janice Anderson, Ruby Hardin, Cedi Byrd and 

CharleS-Brown. - - ' ■ . .

'Sunday School 9:30 with Wil
lie Dldkenson, supt. in charge 
Morning worship at 11, con
ducted by the pastor with mu
sic by both No. 1 and No. 2 

choirs with Mrs. Lillie Reed 
at the piano and Mrs. Susie 
•Williams directing number 1 
fejiolTi and-Miv-Mathenlsrdl- < 
‘recting No. »choir. •-■-'“••• •

At 3 p.m. *A Two Thou
sands Dollar Rally* will be 
the highlight. Rev. Mr. Wal
lace and the Independent Bapt
ist Church will be guest The 
afternoon message will be gi
ven by Rev. Wallace.

Hollywood Only
SUSPENDED CEILING

10c FT
POST FORMED 
COUNTER TOP 

75c LINFT* 
PURE VINYL Till

I4C »9-»T-
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ROOF TRUSSB 

89.95
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Comment On Sports

BY PETE FR1TCHIE

SPEAKER

taste and enjoy
-

■ a;-V.> • f- .< * X - V •>

Americans pay 
Federal income

gram I kept my eyes open, that * 
is news-wise on the future of 
Dr. Jenkins.

back-on milk and Wheaties.
Ballplayers understand Al-

who is well quallf led to organ
ize and moveforwardthle pro

gram,*' Council President Lo
gan Wilson said.

money loassemblea team, and 
that’s why he is the man that 
came to play.

TmejiHw aôreedio 
MBETTME NEXT DAY AN Ö 
JWWMSKAYÖEDBOew» 
M TMÊ

the Dallas Cowboys, Clarence Problems at home; sociabil- 
Childs of New York, Hewritt...................
Dixon of the Oakland Raiders, 
Al Denson of Denver, Eugene Tho
mas of the Kansas City Chiefs 
and Major Hazelton of the Chic
ago Bears.
— He was named NAlA Coacirof-i1

Orlando, Florida — There may 
be a lot wrong with Major 
League baseball owners but 
there are also some very good 
things about most of them, and 
the history of their handling of 
professional baseball govern
ment is not a bad one.

It’s time this is written be
cause some people are painting

Dr. Jenkins recently an- 
bounced, his resignation as 
President of MorganStateCol 
lege in Baltimore, effective in 
the latter part of the summer. 
He win assume his new posi
tion ‘ in Washington on Sept 1. 
In the meantime he. wUl serve 
as consultant to the Council 
and Assume responsibility for 
organizing the new program.

Plans to establish the new, 
office were announced last 
year by the Council and the 
Alfred P. Sloan Foundation 
which is providing a grant of 
$180,000 for the new. effort

The new office will enable 
the Council to assume Leader 
ship in relating colleges and 
universities to responsibili
ties in Urban Affairs. It also 
will provide assistance tohigh 

. er education associations and 
other organizations.

•To fill this Important new 
post In Urban Affairs we made 
an extended search, and! think 

■ we are very fortunate in having 
obtained the services of a rec
ognized educational leader

Devine and his entire staff, along 
with four of the top High School 
Coaches in the state.

Gaither, who retired as bead 
coach at Florida A & M Univer
sity in Tallahassee, Florida, oo 
January 29 of this year, has 
often been referred to as the 
“Winningest Coach in the Nation” 
He compiled a record of 203 
victories, 36 defeats and four ties 
since be took over as head coach 
at Florida A&M in 1945. The 
worst records far Gaither were 
6-6 in 1947 and 7-3 in 1965-66. 
He has guided his team to six

Richie Allen Admits He 
Likes Booze; Not Alone

NEW WORK (UPI)—Gale 
Sayers of the Chicago Bears 
recovered well enough from 

■a series of injuries to be
come the National Football 
League’s 1969 ''rushing 
champion, according to of
ficial statistics just re- 
leased.

Sayers, the only NFL 
player to reach the 1,000- 
yard milestone last season, 
led in rushing attempts 236 
to gain 1,032 yards as the 
two-year reign of Cleve
land’s Leroy Kelly came to 
an end.

Rookie Calvin Hill of the 
Dallas Cowboys was second 
with 204 carries for 942 
yards, and Tom Matte <rf 
me Baltimore Colts was 
third with 235 tries for 909 
yards. Matte also scored a 
leaeue-leading 11 touch
downs on the ground.

The Bears, however, were 
1-13 for the season.

FOR THE RECORD - In the 
current issue of Gentlemen’s 
Quarterly, there is an interes
ting report on the 100 Per Cent 
Pioneer Award Winner, theac 
colade which honors the mem
ory of Alonzo F. Herndon, late 
founder - president of The 
Atlanta Life Insurance Com
pany.

Mecom was one of the most 
popular ever winner of the 
Atlanta Life Insurance Com
pany trophy/,If you wonder how 
he got it, let me recite from 
tiie article:*Personal invol
vement not dollars is why he 
is in football. I am not inter
ested In making a profit. What 
I.care about relates to. the 
game.* Mecom sometimes 
gives the impresslqnthathels 
frantically trying to establish 
an image-separated from the 
dollar sign. He’s defensive a- 
bout his wealth....and has .a 
strong dislike about articles a 
bout himself which stress the 
money angle. But money has 
always been a reality in John 
Mecom’s life aut it takes

ar may not pass another legal 
test but it has thus far served 
basebaU pretty well.

Major League owners estais 
lished a good pension plan for 
players without being forced 
to by a player organization. 
Many have been liberal in the 
salary field, and overthe years 
there are players who have tak
en advantage of the generosity 
of owners. -

Today clubs give players 
good expense allowances, ac
commodations and travel facili
ties, plus meal allowances, in 
addition to salaries. In general, 
in other words, the life of a 
Major Leaguer is a good life.

BRIDGING TWO BOXING ERAS — Muhammed All, de- 
posed world heavy weight champion visits actor,-/James 
Ead Jones in Gioì», Arto, on WwFof 20th Century Fox's 
''The Great Whito Hope,? in which Jones portrays a cham
pionship boxer patterned after Jack Jonnson, the Black 
champion who was also stripped of his title over fifty years 
ago for reasons having nothing whatsoever to do with his 
acting in the ring.

»orts of Ths Wort,

ity; idle time on their hands; 
insecurity and even fear. •

Booze »not Ballgames -
HaU of FamerPaul Wa

ner had the reputation of be
ing able to drink and do his 
job better than any man in. 
baseball and I remember 
asking, him about that not 
too long before he died.n 
few years ago. >

“When I first started out 
in professional baseball I 
never drank any alcohol/’

GAITHER 
GUEST

Patterson Has 
Hand Surgery

NEW YORK (UPD - 
Former: heavyweight Cham
pion Floyd Patterson has 
undergone surgery' Tuesday 
to repair damage on his left 
hand that was incurred 
when he received a severe 
cut in a. shower accident 

Patterson was scheduled 
to meet Mark Tessman in 
Houston, Tex., April 15, but 
the bout was postponed for 
“about- - a month” until 
Floyd's hand healed.

CLARENCE E. GAINS, CIAA PRES.
Clarence E. Gaines, who is affectionately known as "Big -

# «•AY-*’-*-'' ‘ -'r ‘
house* and popular atheletlcdirector at Winston-Salem State 
College, has been electedaspresldentaftheCentrallntercol- 
legtate Athletic Association for 1970-71.....Sports-lovingDr. 
Martin D. Jenkins, who resigned as president of Morgan State 
College, will direct the office of Urban Affairs of the Amerl- 

; can Council on Education......- ~ ’

NEW CIAA PRESIDENT-; 
Clarence E. (Bighouse)Gaines 
has been a key person in' the 
development and popularity at 
the CIAA Basket Tournament. 
His team has won the most of 
the CIAA hoop safaris (seven) 
and he has won the .leagues 
coach of the year award six 
years. Several at his players 

"Ttre-in professional basketball
including Earl. (The Pearl) 
Monroe of the Baltimore Bul
lets of the National Basketball 
Association.

WINSTON SALEM STATE- 
has been the producer cd many 
Olympic, NCAA, AAU and CI 
AA champions. Incidentally, 
the CIAA has an ambitious pro 
gram in track and field, foot
ball, swimming, wrestling and 
tennis, et al. To assist Big
house Gaines in this continued 
development will be his elect
ed supporters.

, .<■ Other officers of the confer;- 
enceare:. Ernest D. Fears, ’ 
Norfolk State; vice president; 
Joseph E. Thompson, St. 
Paul’s Chairman Northern 
Division; Harold Scott, Fayet
teville State, Chairman, Sou 
them Division; SanfordM. Per 
kins, Norfolk State, Secretary 
Treasurer; E. N. Smith, Eli
zabeth C ityState, assistant sec 
rotary - treasurer; L. D. 
Smith, acting commissioner.

THE GREATEST EVER 
COACHES have served under 
Dr. Martin D. Jenkins of Mor
gan State College. He has an 
honorary degree from my al
ma mater and many others' 
from outstanding colleges and 
universities.

Dr. Jenkins was in the driv
ers seat during the years at 
the immortal all - time win
ning years of Eddie F. (Eddie 
Hurt) who . produced national 
champions, not only in football 
but InOlympic track and field. 
He has been a * repeats on the 
Stars and Stripes Olympic and 

if. Pan-American track and field 
'teams as well as the USA-Rus 
pta games which travels each 

' two years to Iron Curtain coun 
tries, (Finland and Poland)and 
as well as the Star-Spangled 
competition between the USA 
and the United Kingdom that th 
is Great Brittan.

BECAUSE OF THE ' IM
MENSE prestige of the Mor-


